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jles Tax Return 
getter In 1977
i Sutf Comptroller Bob Bul-
L j, wiJ ' ruby that city 
ulet tax rebates to date for
. -  k .\!t IV
nt) 3 percei't ahead of last 

•a r u e iu v '
'{i , i. t r i n l 17 1 .

W a *  in l 76 they only re-
|ceiv. " .  • • ■•*•

tullfK- -aid his office m ail
ed rebate checks totaling 
23.d i.:. .>• i to «68 Texas 
¿ities lor tlieir July share of 
the oa ercent city sales 
u \

The uly checks boost to 
jl .1.7 . . tli- total that
has oeen rebated to Texas 
citu < tlx i:rst seven 

t • year. this 
compare- to $158.6 million 
for t.u. • ' riou last year. 
McU. a r 1 . ived a check for 
tin- peri 'c •!’ $1, • ’4 .4  .

These rebates are just an
other sign of the strength of 

i my, Ikilloc1
Mid.

He also noted that state 
Mies tax collections in Texas 
are registering a bigger per
centage i > rcasc than any 
other state.

¡ullock said tlic City of 
Houston will get a July sales 
tax rebate check for $ 4 .7  
million and Dallas and San 
Antonio will receive $3 .2  
[million and 11 .3  million, re- 
spectively.

Blood Pressure 
Clinic July 28

There will be a blood pres
sure c . . . ; held Thursday,
Inly 26 at the Senior Citizen's 
Hill on ' lain Street,

Everyone is invited to come 
by and havi your blood pres
sure from 1 to 4 p .m .

' ir, Vernon Schultz was a 
«cent guest of the William, 
McElroyj, He teaches English 

the ri. .> a ¡>chools and is 
the aut .1 "Southwestern 
Town; vile ox, Arizona", 
ivail. - onr local libr-

I lr> .

Produci

i lv m d x
and Mrs. Keith Fields 

af Groom proudly announce 
I the birth of a daughter born 

‘n1 *mpa on July 4 weighing 
' pounds e ounces. She was 
n*med stacy Jean. She lias 
Jae brotlxr, Matt, who 1» 
h<o and a Jialf years old.

M grandparents are Mr, 
Vts. 1 dward Vincent of 

b«fon and Mr, and Mrs.
%  1 lelds of Groom,
Gteut-, r in 'parents are 

I t. and Mrs, Irwin Anglin 
I  Mr. and Mn. R. L.
■ •’«Id. of, r . .

Great-great-grandmother* 
te ,R. 'innle Esc hie of 

°t0om *nd Mis, Katie Vln- 
Ccot Pam p a .

N a t io n a l  F a r m  
S a f e t y  W e e k

J u l y  2 5 - 3 1 ,  1 9 7 7

Wellington To Have County Highway 
Tennis Tournament Supervisor Retires

The Wellington c'pen 
Tennis tournament lias been 
sclieduled for August 11, 12,
13 at Ellison Park in Welling
ton with junior high school, 
high school and open divi
sions. This site has been the 
scene of several UIL District 
competitions but tliis is the 
first open tennis tourney in 
Wellinton. Area participa
tion is invited and encour
aged both for entries and for 
spectators.

Thursday, August 11, will 
be for those entries who will 
be in the eighth grade and 
down for the 11*77-78 school 
year: boys, singles and doub
les.

Friday, August 12, will fea
ture those entries who will be 
freshmen through seniors, for 
the 1977-78 high sctiool year: 
girls, singles and doubles,

Saturday, August 13, will 
be for the open division en
tries: men's, singles and 
doubles; women's, singles 
and doubles; also, mixed 
doubles.

Each division is to begin 
on the designated day at 9:00 
a .m . . If play is needed on 
Sunday, August 14, it will be
gin at 1:00 p .m .)

The ngm is reserved to 
cancel an event if not 
enough entries warrant said 
evgnt.

vlrophies, made available 
by Wells and Wells Insurance 
and Abstracts, City State 
Batik and Wellington State 
Bank, will be presented to the 
winner and runnerup in each 
event.

Mail entries to Randall Sims 
or Richard Sims, P.O . Hox 
2 18, Wellington 79095 or call 
806/447-2709.

Deadline for entries is Taw - 
day, August 9.

b en ja m in  I ranklln In
vented b ifoca l g la s s e s .

Gordon >. J ay'or. Gray 
County maintenance super
intendent for tlic Mate D e- 
partment of Highways and 
Public Transportation since 
April 1961, wi l̂ retire July 
31, A, L. MoKce, Amarillo 
District Engineer, made the 
announcement,

Taylor, of 1112 E. Kings- 
m ill hi Pampa, was Dorn in 
Martlia, Oklahoma. He a t
tended public schools in 
Chickasiia, Oklahoma and 
graduated from Wheeler 
County Vocational School.

He and his wife, Opal, were 
married in 1941 in Chicka- 
sha. From August 1942 to 
November 1945 he served in 
the U .S. Army Air Force in 
the 335th Bomber Squadron.

In August 1947 he started 
his career with tlic Texas 
Highway Department..

The Taylors liave three 
cLiildren, VickiSue of 418 N. 
Christy, Gordon of 116 S. 
f:aulkner and Dennis o f 1112 
E, Kingsmill, all in Pampa, 
and three grandchildren.

Hay Potential 
Still Good

Dry weather has limited 
hay making in some sections 
of Texas ttiis year, but there 
is still plenty of time for 
good hay production, says a 
pasture and forage specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Due to 
tlie tong growing season and 
the fact that most of die state 
generally receives good late 
summer and early fall rains, 
a good hay crop is still possi
ble. It’s important to ferti
lize hay meadows now so 
that the grass will be ablo to 
make good growth once tfic 
rains com e. Cutting glass at 
the proper stage of growth 
will also insure top quality, 
high protein liay.

Farm Safety Week 
Gov. Briscoe

Governor Dolph Briscoe has 
proclaimed July 25-31 , Tex
as Farm Safety Week built 
around the theme “Safety is 
a Good Investment. " Purpose 
of the observance is to call 
attention to methods of pre
venting tlic needless accidents 
on Texas farms and ranches 
that annually take 200 lives 
and cause multimillion dol
lar losses.

Governor Briscoe pointed 
out that safety must be a per
sonal commitment and an 
integral part of everyday liv
ing. It's up to each farmer, 
he said, to protect priceless 
human resources tluough such 
practices as: developing a 
home fire escape plan, stor
ing clearly marked poisons 
well out of children's reach, 
training family and workers 
to perform tasks safely, and 
providing and wearing appro
priate protective equipment 
so tiiat accidents aren't giv
en a chance to happeft.

Since traffic, firearms and 
drowning accidents pose tlie 
greatest hazards for Texas 
farm fam ilies, a specific 
investment in rheir prevent
ion wdlild be well during 
Farm Safety Week,

Drivers can learn to avoid 
collisions in tlic eight-hour 
National Safety Council D«- 
fchsive-Driving Course. Of
fered regularly around tlie 
state, it can also save grad
uates 10 ft on their automob
ile insurance. More informa
tion is available from the 
Texas Safety Associatici^ P. 
O . Box 9345, Austin, TX 
78766. The National Rifle 
Association's Hunter & Fire
arm Safety Courses ( coordin
ated by the Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Dept.) and tlie Am
erican Red Cross First Aid 
and Learn-To-Swim Courses 
also provide, valuable safety 
training.

Baptist Youth 
Camp July 25-29

Youth camp will be held 
on July 25-29 , according to 
Joe Holt, youth director at 
the First Baptist Church. Pan 
Fork Camp is located between 
Shamrock and Wellington.
All youtli are urged to attend 
if possible.

The Volunteer Fire Dept, 
answered a call to the Max 
Coleman place south of Mc
Lean where a large amount 
of hay burned up.

McLean Hospital visiting 
hours arc as follows:
2:00 to 4:00 P»M.
7:00 to 8:30 P.M .

J1 A TIENTS ADMITTED: 
Lola Gratia in 
Sitaron Lecder 
Maude Nall 
Chloc McMullin

PATIENTS DISMISSED: 
Lola Graham 
Sharon leeder 
Chloc McMullin

RICK MANTOOTH

Rick Mantooth 
Is In 'Texas"

The energy and skill of 
members.o( tlic "TEXAS" 
company leap from tlie stage 
in this twelfth >eason of Paul 
Greeu'j musical drama play
ing in the Paso Duro Canyon. 
Some of tlie actors and sing
ers and dancers and riders and 
technicians and members of 
the hospitality crews who pre
sent it have connections with 
your community.

They will perform nightly 
except Sunday ttirough August 
20 .

To join  the , who 
have already seen "TEXAS”, 
vrite Box 268, Canyon, Tex
as 79015 or ca ll 806-655- 
2182. It is well to make re
servations in advance.
Rick Mantooth I Branson Hill) 
is a tliree year veteran of 
the company, and is a mem
ber of tlie dance troupe. # 
graduate of Canyon High 
ScJiool, he brings with him 
a wide range of interests and 
abilities, ills vocal 
talents have earned him 
numerous medals in U .I.L . 
solo and ensemble competi
tions. He performed on the- 
CHS stage in the many pro
ductions including: "Hello 
Dolly, " as Uarnaby; "Oliver, " 
as Noah (Maypole, and in 
"Antigone, ” DLstrict Con
test Play, All-Star Cart. Be
sides music, Rick was involv- 
in F TA, Student Council, 
Drama Club and Thespians, 
He won a scholarship at WT 
for Campus Services.

Wick Mantooth is tlie grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Mantooth.

13 Drown Over . 
July 4 Holiday

Thirteen persons died in 
Texas waters over the )u ly 
Fourth holiday, well below 
¿’arks and Wildlili predictions 
of some 25 deaths.

P&WD water safety offi
cial William Walker said a 

•preliminary check with de- 
partmept law enforcement 
offices around tJie Mate shows 
the Dallas-Fort Worth region 
accounted for the most 
drow rungs - -  six--with tliree 
in the Houston area and tlic 
remainder scattered about 
the state.

Last year 28 people died 
during tlie holiday'.

Revival Service 
To Be Held 
At Local Church

I he t a r ter  b am ily, fe a 
turing Jimm y & Brenda, 
with 1 odd & 1 im will be 
in revival s e rv ic e s  July 
20*31 at Assembly of 
God C huich at 4th and 
Mam Street.

THss family is  blessed 
with an exciting ministry 
in song and the preaching 
of God’s Word thar will 
excite  you as you listen.

Jimmy was called ( i  
God at the age of ló y r s .  
to preach the Gospel and 
h a s  b e e n  traveling 
preaching and singin 
since that tim e. Having 
traveled extensively this 
family hash eard  the heart 
throb of America.

You a re  urged to a t
tend these s e rv ic e s  night

ly at 7 :30  p.m. and let 
them share this exciting
m essage with you.

0

Gina Layne Elected 
Lion's Sweetheart
MBs Gina Layne succeeds 

Miss Maridalc Glass as Lions 
Club^Swccthcart. Gina is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Layne and is a senior 
at MUS.

She is an active tennis and 
basketball player. Musically, 
Miss Layne is adept on both f 
the piano and alto saxaphone. 
A member of FHA and FBLA, 
Who’s Who is Music and tlic 
Society of Distinguished 
American High School Stu
dents, Miss Layne pl&ns a co l
lege career in jo  urna Lisin.

Lion President Wilson Boyd 
presented the new Sweetheart 
with a special International 
Lions pin enclosed in a heart 
shaped backing.

Anyone interested in starting 
a fast pitch soft ball team is 
asked to contact Carey Don 
Smith or hacker Haynes.

Mr. Theo Heasley is a 
patient in St. Anthony's Hos
pital in Amarillo, where he 
had surgery.

Fire Danger!
AUSTIN-Because of the 

very dry condition of 
rangeland in several parts of 
the state. Agriculture 
Cfintmissioner Reagan V. 
Brown warns summer 
travelers and campers that 
carelessness could easily 
trigger costly and dangerous 
tange fires.

Brown said that vast areas 
of valuable rangeland could 
be turned into wasteland “ in 
a matter of minutes’* by 
cigarettes or matches 
thoughtlessly thrown from 
vehicles or hy unattended 
campfires.

4*>O O KTfcVr XOU SMABlKt
«OAPWAV WITH MUWÉ AO0& 

C>TMSe MV'HWAV fr» SAP***.
HfSPaCT IT OTA* VS, ISM; W ill
t t m s iv  v s s v r c r  av o ip  
cepwpt»A» GiHev v in o s *  a u p  
peuAmruJC. CcMjrtsTfp 
¿•¿.MAI vf>ue iuitMno*6tJMU.Y 
AMT MPT f P|4f SAWS M CTTHF»-
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lews [lepar tmem o< Health 
Fratis l  DuH M D., Director

Summer is quickly moving 
toward fall, but there'* still
plenty of time for Texans 
enjoy their vacations with 
picnics, trips to the Heach

ik! lakes and mountains.
And, there's time for many 

people to have those pica- 
sant events turned by a com *

■ soison* 
mg, says the Texas Depart- 

itli Resources, 
it's unfortunate, but food 

poisoning is a requent result 
of improper food liandling, 
particularly wlien the weather 
is hot, says I, M, Doughty Jr.
Director of the Food and Drug out at 
Division of the Department 
of Health Resources.

food poisoning can be c a l-  
ried with you in your picnic 
basket or obtained at a cafe, 
cafeteria or a church »upper.
Ot says Doughty, it can be 
gotten at home.

At the bottom of this pain 
and misery may be a bacter
ial infection called salmon
ellosis. It is commonly 
known as food poisoning and 
often is credited by individ- 
tals as being a 24-hour virus.

Health authorities can tell 
anyone wliat causes salmon
ellosis and how to prevent it.

iply. Perhaps you've read or 
heard of such outbreaks which 
followed a banquet or picnic.

The Texas Department of 
Health Resources is so con
cerned with the problem of 
food-born infections tliat it 
sponsors courses in teaching 
food hygiene. Its regional 
offices and local health de
partments help carry out 
training programs for food 
handlers. And, films and 
literature arc available on 
the subject from the Public 
Health Division. In addition, 
periodic inspections arc car' 

t food hanc 
tablishme t .

Many of the foods you buy 
raw and prepare may have 
salmonella in them. But by 
proper handling, you can 
neutralize the dangers from 
infection. Your home cut
ting board could be the source 
of illness unless it is properly 
washed using hot water after 
cutting up raw meat and 
poultry. Bacteria can build 
up in cracks and crevices and 
contaminate other foods—or 
even the meat after it is 
cooked and placed back on 
the cutting board.

In some ways, food-borne

liandling es-

but it continues to be a health illness is a matter of chance, 
problem. Five factors must come into

he term "salmohellosis" play to product it. You must, 
rciers to infections caused by ol course, have bacteria prc- 
uny of the numerous members scut, and you need growth- 
of the genus salmonella. supporting temperatures, suit- 
,'omc varieties are known able food, moisture-and tim e, 
and tlicy may inhabit most "Improper sanitation or

! warm-blooded ani- improper refrigeration and
nials and many cold-blooded 
vertebrates. Major reservoirs 
of human salmonellosis are in 
domestic livestock, swine 
and poultry. Organisms may 
be transmitted to man either 
directly from animals or 
Through contaminated products which encouraged bacterial 
of animal origin. Not over- growtlq ’* says Doughty.

neattng 
of food poisoning in humans. 
Almost without exception in 
food poisoning case», the 
food was contaminated after 
having been cooked and allow
ed to stand at temperatures

looked in importance is tlie 
mnun carrier.

The moat dramatic and 
highly-publicized aspect» of 
-almonellosis are t!te food- 
borne infections which occur 
in large groups of persons who 
have consumed a common 
contaminated food, says 
Dougtity. In tius type of con
tamination, die food most 
likely has been prepared in 
Advance and then held in 
such mariner tliat Jju bactcrt 
ta I usd an opportunity to mult*

Is YOUR. Public Library
IN ON THIS

Can You
check out books 
from other libraries 
in the Panhandle?

ASK
your local librarian 
if you have

RECIPROCAL BORROWING 
privileges!

“Good Library Senice through Systems"
P A I D  BY T H E  TEXAS PANHANDLE .LIBRARY SYSTEM 
t  T H E  T E X A S  STATE LIBRARY WITH L .S .A ."  AMD 

L . S . C . A .  FUNDS

under proper conditions, tlie 
bacteria begins growing. So 
time is important between 
fixing and eating the food. 
The shorter period die better. 
And, beware of leftovers 
which have been off refrig
eration for long periods, said 
Bredthaucr.

"Some of the things you 
are most likely to take on 
picnics are the high protein, 
moist foods in which germs 
tlirive," Bredtliauer noted. 
"These include milk, milk 
products, eggs, meat, poul
try, fish, shellfish and such 
favorites arc cream pies, 
custards and potato salad ,"

The extent of die salmon
ella problem is so great tliat 
the federal government lias 
launched an attach on sal- ‘ 
monella and other food-borne 
diseases. Consumer educa
tion is being given top prior
ity.

Luckily for Texans, the 
quality of food handling in

the state is such tliat few large 
outbreaks occur. But there's 
always tliat possibility. And 
with hot summer temperatures, 
tlie Texas Department of 
Health Reso>irccs advises 
everyone going camping or 
picnicking: keep those cold 
foods cd!d and tlie hot foods 
hot. Picnicking is a great 
summertime pleasure, s6 add 
to the pleasure with proper 
food handling.

4-H Horsemen 
To Compete

Top 4-H Horsemen ini fo x* 
as will he COTnpetfrf  ̂ St the 
State 4-H Horse Show, July 
26-30 , at the Astro Arena in 
Houstoil, announces a hor»e ' 
specialist with die Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
v le t . The open invitational

portiofi of tlie show will k. 
held July 27- .
show of entries .
district compet , /
with the show -
tV  after,*
Finals In the open cla'^ 
will be field that evenJiJ 
and final m t „■ i 
will be held Saturday eve 
July 30. ^

THE
rOWER, T O J l S M ISS U S  1« -t------------- a _.

H

"lui't thè* • lot •( mon* 
¡wl to imIi puai«*}“

Have You Figured It Q ( 
Yet?

If Not, Ask Me!
Sponsored By

First B ap tist Youth  Group

Harold Bredtliauer, super
visor of the Bacteriology/ 
Mycology Branch of the TDHR 
laboratories, says these bac
teria thrive at temperatures 
ranging from 46 to 140 de
grees i ahrcnhcit--from cool 
to wann. "So keeping food 
just barely cool or warm doe* 
snh help. Foe commercial 
establishments," said Brcd- 
thauer, ."we recommend that 
food be maintained below 46 
degrees c* above 140 degrees.

Once Introduced Into foods

P O U R  O  

T H E  C O A

*  I S  T H E  G O A I

¿ri* 
%

• ... ■>

HARRINGTON STATIO
Near Amarillo, Texas C O AL REPLACES 

N A T U R A L GAS . . .  NOW 
MAKING ELECTRICITY FOB 

CONTINUED S U P P L Y
t)on't miss seeing this new 17 story high < al-iii 
electric generating station. Over five year* ago, A 
decision was made to assure electric de| 'labilil 
by using coal in place .of natural gas. bring 
family . . . see how we make electricity by us® 
coal.

M a r k  t h e s e  d a t e s  o n  y o u r  c a l e n d a r
SATURDAY, JULY 30 

12 NOON to 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY, JULY 31 

1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Watch for future messages showing 

location map.

W it s  V i  HVVHM ttM A
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w » sa n m t

OU R G E N E R A TIO N  IS FOR YOU¡
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HRS. GREG C..TOLLESON

Sherrie Billingsley Becomes Bride of 
Gregory Tolleson Friday, July 15
Cherric oEtte Billingsley

ame the bride of Greg C. 
Ifolkioii ¿n a double-ring 
keremony at 7 p .m . Friday,
ply 15 in the United Mctho- 
list '1 McLean.
|The Re?* Zirl A, Myers, 
lastit of tut vst nbly of God 

piieh of McLean, o fficin t- 
Id the exchange of vows,
I Special music was present
id by Ida Hess of McLean, 
lith Becky Mathews of Mutch*

, i 't .
Ilami .illas r c -

gistcred guests.
The bride is tlie daugliter of 

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Dillineslev 
of Me 1.can. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Tolleson, also of 
McLean.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a formal gown of candle 
light organza over bridal taf
feta . i tie gown was designed 
with a Victorian neckline of 
scalloped lace and a sheer 
yoke of Belgian princess lace, 
llcr empire bodice was banded

Wednesday, July 27
Mme m  
WiUtl 
CREATIVE 
«HO» 

PORTRAITS 
10« OMIT

Kodak piper. For a Coori Look it  the Timer 
of Your Life.

L  :

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS
WE ll^r Ml MUNII HIM M M l»** 

MIMMI «U  NOM IW Ut t«
Htm MS II WS! UM IM *tKIV

Tu

S H U G A R T  
C  :  L o t i  2  

PHOTOS T  
WILLIAMS APPLIANCE

2 1 8  N . H a i n
M c L I A N , T I X A S

in satin and enhanced by a 
double flounce of lace form
ing a 3eep vce. Flic softly 
gathered A-line skirt fell to 
a scalloped lace Item which 
swept into back fullness, cas
cading into a cliapel train.

She wore a matching lace 
coif enhanced by a soft satin 
bow and a full length veil of 
soft bridal illusion trimmed in 
lace.

Her attendants wore pastel 
halter dresses with wreaths 
of flowers in their hair. At
tending the bfride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Susan 
of McLean.

Bridesmaids were Teresa 
Chcathcam of Amarillo, Rose 
Helen Dwyer of McLean and 
Debbie Seitz of M obcctic.

Amanda Henderson of A ma- 
rillo and Teresa loncs of Mc
Lean were flower girls. 
Candle lighters were Kim 
Brister of Pampa and Guy 
Skelton of Dinynit.

The bridegroom's best man 
was Todd Dorsey of Amaril
lo. Groomsmen were Mike 
and Buddy Newhouse of Clar
endon and Ronnie Heaslcy of 
McLean.

Colby Henderson of Ama
rillo was ring bearer. Uiliers 
were William Mercer of 
Amarillo, Van Horn and 
Marsliall Hanes, both of 
McLean and Gary Skelton of 
Dimmit.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. Members of the 
house party were Natalie 
Morris, Brenda Heaslcy and 
Toni Wynn, all of McLean. 
Others were lana Mercer of 
Dallas and Sherri Rolllson of 
Pampa.

Rice girl' were Sandy Bris
ter of Pampa and Tracey 
Jones of McLean.

HR. and 'MRS. BILLY SNELL BENNETT

Leslie Karen Back and Billy S. Bennett 
Exchange Vows In Bride’s Home

In a candlelight ceremony 
Saturday, June 18, Miss Les- . 
lie Karen Back became the 
bride of Billy Snell Bennett, 
)r .,  in the home of her mot
her, Laveme Back, 516 Wal
nut.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill S , 
Bennett, Highlands, Texas.

Jeree Boyd, pianist, play
ed a program of nuptial mus
ic proceeding the ceremony, 
and the traditional wedding 
march. Gay Simpson played 
and sang "The Twelfth of

I Tie bride is a 1 >77 graduate Never" at the beginning of 
of McLean High School and the ceremony and "Evergreen
will attend Amarillo College 
tliis fa ll. Her husband is a 
1976 graduate of McLean 
High School and is employed 
by McLean Cattle Co.

After the wedding, tlie 
couple departed for a wed
ding trip to l,ake Isabel, 
Colorado.

W.M. U. Meet In 
Dickinson Home

Ihe W .M .U . oi the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday,
;uly 12, for the ir Royal Ser
vice in the home of Mrs. J.
P, Dickinson.

Mrs. Dickinsons served as 
leader of the program. Some 
very interesting things were 
discovered about W .M ,l'. 
work in the Mediterean coun
ties and Islands,

All ladies of the church 
arc invited to attend these 
meetings.

lingat the conclusion of rea< 
of the vows.

David Fultz, Church of 
Christ minister of Guymon, 
Oklahoma, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony as tlie 
couple stood before an arch
way outlined with greenery 
and centered with a pair of 
doves. Baskets of palm 
flanked tlie archway and a 
candlelabra placed on a Flor
entine gold candlestand com 
pleted tire setting.

The bride,'given in mar
riage by her father, Ricliard 
Back ot Oklahoma City, wore 
a gown of candlelight silk 
organza scattered with alen- 
con lace appliques decorated 
with seed pearls. Her should
er length veil of illusion was 
attached to a Swedish crown 
of lace and pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
gardenias, white roses and 
gypsphiiia.

Miss Halcyon Back, sister of

GIVE ME THE BIBLE
T imothy was a most fortunate man. He grew up in a home 

where God' Word was reverenced and taught. His usefulness 
in th«. church as an able helper of the apostle Paul may txi a t
tributed to tire f/ct that lie was trained up in the nurture and 
admonition >f the Lord. Of him, Paul >aid, " . . . from a 
child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which arc able to 
make thee wise unto salvation through taith which i in Christ 
Jesus" (2 Tim , 3:15),

As a result of tlie rich experiences oi Bible study, I imothy 
developed a great faith that merited tlie enthusiastic praise 
of the -apostle: " . . .  1 call to remembrance the unfeigned 
faith that i3 in tliee, which dwelt first in thy grandmother 
Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and 1 am persuaded that in thee 
also" (2 Tiin, 1:5).

There is no need for anyone to be less fortunate than l im
othy. We invite young and old alike to study the Bible with 
us in public assemblies on Sunday and Wednesday of each 
week or in private classes, at your convenience, at any time 
day or night, l a 1th comos only by hearing the Word of God 
(Rom. 10:17) and faitli will save only when it is demonstrated 
by doing the works God has given Hb people to do ( James 2: 
17 - 26) .  May thclivlng God ol Heaven hasten tlie day when 
tlie watchword of all people will be "GIVE ME 1 HE BIBLE. “

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J A. FA R B E R  EV A N G E LIS T  

FO U R TH  A C L A R E N D O N  
MclE AN, TEXAS

sail N ew s, MC Il, I C I H ,  Jtuji « i ,  w n  * “ ft1-  **

Bennetts Host For 
Rehearsal Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Bill S . Ben
nett, Highlands, were hosts 
at a rehearsal dinner Friday 
night, June 17, at the Church 
of Clirist Fellowship Hall hon
oring Miss Leslie Back and 
their son, Billy, whose wed
ding was an event of 4:00 p. 
m ., June 18,

T lie tables arranged in U- 
shape were laid with white 
damask clotlis, and dfccorat- 
ing the head table was an 
arrangements of yellow roses 
and gypsplulia. Mint green 
ribbon streamers and minia
ture yellow satin roses were 
placed along between stem
med crystal candelabra hold
ing green candles and rice. 
Unique rice bags made by 
Mrs. Bennett with yellow 
drawstrings and rose trim 
were favors completing the 
table decorations.

Guests included tlie hon- 
orees, Leslie and Billy, Mr. 
Jimmy Starnes and Molly, 
Highlands, David Bennett, 
Highlands, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fultz, Beth and Har
mony, Guymon, Oklahoma, 
Dick Back, Bettye and Chadd, 
all of Memphis, Tennessee, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B, Buchanan,

the bride, was maid of lionor, 
and Molly Starnes of High
lands, Texas, cousin of the

il0y and Joy of Hobart. O kla., 
Davis, Weatherford. OklahomaM ^jaud Buchanan. Ho-
cousinof he bnde. was flow- b Ricliard Beck. L k la . 
er gul Honor attendants for Ci '  |crcc llo J  NG sim p.
the bride wore candle ight sonya' nd Gina Z y  o fP
organza embroidered in yellow McLe Mr# Wil-
and green roses over yellow „ ^

c gn !  « '  Street, liverne Back, Hal-BUI S . Bennett father of Back and ^
the groom, and David Bennett, ’
brother of tHe groom, were 
honor attendants for the groom. Bcttye Mason, Memphis, len -

nessee, houseguest of tlie Backs 
Out of town guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuchs, 
Pflugerville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Starnes and Molly, 
Highlands, Mr. and Sirs.
Bill Bennett, Highlands, 
David Bennett, Highlands, Mrs 
Claud Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .B . Buchanan, Hobart, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott >nuriey, 
Chicago, Illinois, Donna Buch 
anan, Benton, Arkansas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie R. Back, 
Borger, T exas, Bettye and 
Chadd Mason, Memphis, Ten
nessee, Wayne Roberts, Cov
ington, Louisiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Dell and Joy, 
Weatlierford, Oklaliorna, and 
Bruce Buclianan, Hobart, 
Oklahoma.

McLean guests were: Mr. an

Dick Back, brother of the 
br,ide, seated guests.

A reception was held in tlie 
home immediately following 
tlie ceremony. The serving 
table was laid with an im
ported cut-work linen cloth. 
The three-tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with 
yellow roses and topped with 
white satin wedding bells. 
Aunts of the bride, Mrs. Scott 
Shuriey, Chicago, Illinois, 
served tlie cake, and Mrs. 
Willie Harris, McLean, pour
ed.

Miss £ina Layne, pianist, 
played incidental piano music 
during tlie reception.

Mrs. Bennett, a 1971 grad
uate of McLean High School, 
attended Abilene cWistiau 
University and graduated from
the University of Texas in Dec* Mrs. Jesse Roberts, Mr. and 
ember 1975. She is employ- Mrs. L, M. Watson, Mrs. I. 
ed by Gulf Chemicals Company R. Glass, Mrs. Vera t , Back, 
in Houston. ant* M**.

Mr. Bennett graduated from

Vera F. 
Beatrice street.

the University of Texas school 
of Pharmacy in 1974. He is 
presently attending ental 
School at the University of 
T exas in Houston.

After a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple will be.at 
home at. 14415 Alderson* Apt. 
13, Houston, Texas.

Guests were registered by

Thaw pre-cooked meat 
and tomato sauce to add 
to pasta Spanish r ice  
or chili for a great 
hurry-up m eal, suggests 
Mary K. Sweeten, food 
and nutrition specialist 
with the T exas Agricul
tural Extension Serv ice , 
T he T ex as  A&M

YOUTHCAMP
July 25 -29

at

Pan Fork Baptist Camp
Near Wellington, Texas

Contact Joe Holt 
at First Baptist Church 
Deadline Sunday Night 

Camp Fee: $17.00

_  A *
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Pindinn A P l^ p  leasing hunting improve wlld-
' I I 11111 i y  n  r l a L C  life range with an eye toward
Til Hunt better hueting. Lease hunt-
IU n u i l l  ers know w 1» and how many
Trying to find a place to hunters are on die property 

hunt takes both tact and luck and landowners seldom over- 
and successful sportsmen know l°ad a pasture with gu'is, 
they have to start looking well The hunting lease between 
in advance of hunting season tltc hunter and landowner can 
to beat the onrush of hunters be for a day or the season, 
heading for the fields. Seasonal leases allow tl»e

Most hunters know it is hunter to return for frequent
nearly impossible to pull off hunts and a knowledge of tlte 
the road and hunt without get* area increases his chances 
ting permission from the land- for success. Day hunting is 
owner as nearly all of the more convenient for the hunt- 
state is owned by someone. er with limited time afield

Provisions of the Texas Penal but, is usually less expensive. 
Code makes it a crime to tre- The hunting lease between 
pass for the purpose of hunt- the landowner and sportsman 
ing. Landowners don't condone.should spell out the exact 
trespassing and often ca ll tlic conditions of the hunt such as
law to remove the reluctant 
hunter.

If you find a place that you 
want to hunt, ask the land- 
owner. Tracking down the 
legal owner can be a real 
hunt itself but, someone in 
the area knows who owns the 
property and how to get in 
touch with him.

Most landowners want to 
manage wildlife on their pro
perty and past experience lias 
taught them the most econo
m ical way is by hunting. Hun 
Hunting lias become a cash 
crop as grain and livestock 
prices fluxuate and both day 
and season leases arc avail
able to the hunter.

Since the landowner looks 
upon wildlife as a cash crop, 
hunters pay to try tiicir luck 
at deer, turkey and quail. 
Lease hunting has both disad
vantages and advantages but, 
charging a fee to hunt is not 
always a one-sided proposi
tion. .

Most landowners catering to

species to be liuntéd, areas 
open to hunting and how 
many hunters will be allow
ed on each area.

All of tliese conditions writ
ten down before hunting sea
son begins will eliminate a 
misunderstanding later in the 
season.

There are still landowners 
who will let you hunt with
out c(urging a fee but, they

are becoming fewer and 
fewer as hunting pressure in
creases and habitat decreases 
across Texas.

Cooperative Leaders
Some 2 ,500  cooperative 

employees, managers and 
directors, educators, youth 
leaders, young farmer couples 
and government staff people 
will be participating in the 
1977 National Institute on 
Cooperative Education (NICE) 
of the American Institute of 
Cooperation at Texas A&M 
l niversity, August 15-18. 
Theme of the weeklong m eet
ing will be "Cooperation-- 
Maklng It Work. " Particular 
emphasis will be given to 
finding ways to make cooper
atives work, particularly in 
marketing and agricultural 
products, says a professor of 
agricultural cooperation at 
Texas A8cM.

Safe operating practices 
for lawn mowers include 
shutting off the mower when 
movirtg it from one level to 
another, when leaving it 
unattended, and when remov - 
ing debris,

THANK YOU
To our friends and customers in McLean and surrounding

area:
We wish to thank each and every one for your patronage 

while tiere in business. We invite you to stop and visit with 
us in our new location in Shamrock, Texas at tlic tower 
station wliere we have moved.

Thanks again.

John and Ruth Anders

MOONLIGHT SALE% •

Thursday, July 21
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
in many cases Vi Price and less!

•

Ladies Pant Suits
33% o "

ENTIRE STOCK

Mens Shoes
Nunbush-Florshine 

20% ,o60% 0FFLadies Dresses
33% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK

MENS SUITS
Raner-Johnny Carson 

Curlee-Merr i tt 
Reg. Pri'ce 123-00 r% m

NOW O / a 5 0
*e9 . Price >35.00

*e9 . Price U5.J0

P«9 . Price > » . 0 O 1 O 8 > 5 O

ONE GROUP

Ladies Dresses
While they last O f t  A A  
Values to 118.00 A U . U U

ONE GROUP

Ladies Blouses
Values to 20.00 NOW 5.00

ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies Blouses
Reg. Price 190.00

NOW I X / e U U
Over 500 Suits In Stock

33% 0FF one group Mens Suits
Values to 1A5.00 O j g  

Your Choice O Y e Y DHENS L0NGSLEEVES

Leisure Shirts
Reg. 16.00.to 23.00

" ° w 6 .4 0 to 10.00
ENTIRE STOCK

TONY LAMA D U U  1 J

33% OFF

3L JOHN'S sa
Night Only C la re n d o n ,  T e x a s

CORN KING OR KORN KIST

BACON 2 LB. H

ALL MEAT

FRANKS 1 2 0 2 .

lUN A IN WATER
FLATI

JIFFY

CAKE MIX
HOT SHOT HOUSE & GARDEN

PEST KILLER
9 0Z . PKG.

l i e z .

n
..V

SALAD DRESSING

QUART 

JAR

GRIFFINS

GREEN BEANS

• ******* :
C o t t a *  
jC H c © ^

J o n ie r is  «

V o tto l

AND
POTATOES

KEEBLERS

VANILLA WAFFERS
GRIFFINS

303 CAN FOR

18 OZ. JAR

SPINACH
HEINZ BARBECUE

SAUCE
NESTLES

CHOCOLATE CHIPS -
SHURFRESH EARLY HARVEST QPEAS 3°>can x o

12 0Z.

ELLIS

VIENNA SAUSAGE

u ck e
FOOD S T O R

TfXAt,

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, July 22. 23. Vfl]



f> COCA-COLA 64 OZ. BOTTLES 
No Return Bottles

FOR

■ftSB«»]

i FOR

lîî!

SHURF INE

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 
CAN

NATURES BEST

APPLE BUTTER
PINTO K I N S

16 OZ. JAR

18 OZ. 
JAR

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR •
BORDENS ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM
C  10 LB. 

BAG

I

1/2
GALLON

ftutam

;«ea

NABISCO

PLUM JAM

OREOS
SPRING RIVER

OLEO

15 OZ. 
PKG.

LB.

SWEETHEART PAPER

51?! PLATES
24 COUNT

48 COUNT

<
c

64

JOB SQUAD

TOWELS LARGE ROLL

A simple test was suggested by 
the proprietor of a restaurant, 
after a woman's coat vanished 
from his checkroom.

“We w ill pay her what it would 
cost to buy a secondhand coat of 
similar quality.” he said in a court 
hearing “After all, that is what 
she lost—a secondhand coat."

But the court awarded her sub
stantially more than the second
hand value. The judge said that, 
in her eyes, it was her own per
sonal garment -not just a “sec
ondhand c o a t"

Generally speaking, in fixing 
damages for personal belongings, 
the law will take the viewpoint of 
the original owner rather than of 
the person responsible for the 
loss. Accordingly, it relies mainly 
on the original cost of the item 
(minus depreciation).

What if the lost or damaged 
merchandise was part of a match
ing set? May you collect for the 
entire set? The law usually says 
yes, again taking the viewpoint of 
the owner.

Thus, when five out of a set of 
eight matching drapes were ruined 
at the laundry, a court held the 
laundry liable for all eight The 
judge said that since the customer 
would have to buy a whole new 
set. this was the truest measure of 
the harm she had suffered.

Nevertheless, the law does not 
ordinarily grant compensation for 
values that are strictly senti
mental.

For example, suppose those 
drapes happened to be especially 
precious to the woman because 
they had been made by her late 
mother Obviously, this would 
heighten their value in her own 
eyes.

Yet, because this factor is so 
purely personal, it would not be 
counted against the laundry as an 
element of damages The law 
would consider it ' ‘ fair to place 
upon the laundry a special re
sponsibility about which, when it 
accepted the drapes for cleaning, 
it knew nothing at all.

T h e  M cL e a n  N ew s
no N. Mam 7T9-2447

'S m a t u r e

• U N O * *  
•Î4STY 
*UIMME»

U .S , NUMBER 1 WHITE

POTATOES 
PEACHES 
NECTARINES
PLUMS

io l b ;
BAG

LBS.

L B . .

LBS.

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Published every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
T exas. Second c la s s  pest- 
age paid at M cLean, T ex
a s  79057.
D elorls and E. M. Bailey 

Owners and P u b lish ers  
Subscription ra te s :  $6.75 
p e r y e a r  *in Gray and 
neighboring  counties; and 
$7.75 per year elsewhere.

Dr. /M.V. Cebé
C N M 0 P IA C T O H

W orkm en’!

Compensation M  
Aito Ifijurj Claims 
9 U . 2 $ 4  2 1 3 3  

310 S. Mam 
Shamrock, Tuts

k -

a
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I VEGETABLES BEAT SUMMER
V  h:a !
T  Gray County gardeners can

.minimize harmful effect' of 
hot weather stress in vege
tables. If) planning for vaca
tion time away from home 
remember to arrange a care
taker for your v'arJen--some
one you can trust to carry out

by-joe VaaZandt
The hot, dry wcather re

cently It been conduc ive to
au lucre.tec in $f'idei mlites Oil
a lot of dIflcrcnt IN, As the
the weather gets hot anddry
the mite« S.iiild up to dam
aging population*  very quick-
h •

We haJ1 severa Í ornanícntal
plants beought to1 the sick
Plant CULiliCf 1inda y with
spider inite ptob # ^ptu-
er inites can al»<> attac k field
crops as wr»ll•»eii«

Spider mites uisually 1begin
colonies on the iunderside of
leave?. Farly pLnit darnage ù
seen as "sandbla -» _ Hsting t t
site of tllie color>y. a iso, fine
webbing may be: found aroimd
the site of tl 1C c olony.

( 'jli; |Tllical control of mites
is often difficult because of 
resistance to the chemical 
and difficulty in getting the 
chemical on tlie mites. Re
peat applications of a miticide 
arc generally required for e f
fective control. Read all label 
instructions care fully before 
using a m iticide. A le a fle t-  
1-44, available In tlie County 
Extension Office, contains re
commended chemicals to 
use.

Spider mites are generally 
ceptibk t It true- 

tion by water. When feasible, 
a fine, tiard stream of water 
through an ordinary garden noz 
,’ le will usually kill most mite 
present, Tpe nozzle should 
be held 4 to 8 inches from 
tlie infested leaf surface and 
mov ed across tlie leaf to get 
full coverage. 1 he water 
stream should be directed at 
tlie surface when.' most mites 
arc present and each leaf

,• >uh! be completely wetted.

your instructions on irriga
tion and liacvcsting, Tlie usual 
high air temperatures erf the 
Plains in luly cause vegetable 
plants to give up water v apor 
from tlieur leaves transpire) 
rapidly, or example, fruit
ing tomato plant* will re
quire an irrigation of at least *
1 to 1 1/2 indie- every 3 
days. This is equivalent to a 
volume of ¿0 to JO gallons 
,vr 1 o square feet. You can 
cheek tlie delivery rate of 
your watering system.by fun
ning tlie water into a 5 gallon 
■■■ml, taking note of tlie time ' 
required to fill it . Then you 
will knowhow long to run 
your system to get tlie de
sired v olume for tlie size of 
your garden.

Maintain a 3-inch layer of 
mulch to keep tlie soil tem 
perature from rising above 
75°F. A thick layer of mulch 
will save on water especially 
while your plants arc young
and prevent weed growtli, 
too.
ACCIDENT PREVENTION 

'•pecial attention is direct
ed to accident prevention on 
the farm and ranch during 
National Farm Safety Week, 
July 2 5 -3 1 .

A safe farm can help save 
lives and prevent a lot of suf
fering and disruption of fam
ily life . Also, it can liclp 
keep people on tlie job and 
doing more productive work.

Besides being attractive, a 
<afc farm usually lias fa c ili
ties and equipment that arc 
properly maintained for m axi
mum safety and this same 
equipment will usually be 
more productive, efficient 
and econom ical. Yes, safety 
is indeed a good investment.

Destruction of die webbing 
by water washes most mites 
Irom the plant and causes 
others to become helplessly 
entangled. In either ease, 
those mites wetted by water 
are Killed a; J  cause no furth
er damage. However, eggs 

re unaffected by this proce- 
urc and a few mites arc fre- 
i* ntiy missed in tlie initial 

was lin g . Tims, washings 
should De repeated two or three 
times at -  to o-day intervals 
to kill newly liatched mites 
and escaped adults.

W ash sw im su its  r e 
g u la rly  to  g ive them 
lo n g e r ,  b rig h te r  li fe , 
a d v ise s  M arlen e  p d le -  
Kem p, cloth in g  spec a -  
l i s t  with the T e x a s  Ag
r ic u ltu ra l E xten sion  
S e r v ic e ,  T h e T e x a s  A&M 
U n iv ers ity  Systam .

Mrs. Jack Bailey is a pa
tient in St. Anthony's Hospi
tal in Amarillo where she liad 
surgery.

REVIVAL SERVICE

Evangelists Ja m es & B ren d a  
with T o d d  & T im  C arter

July 20-31 at 7:30 p.m.

Assembly of God Church
, Z.A. M yers , P a s t o r

it th t  Main McLEAN. TEXAS

Summer Heat
You can't really beat the 

heat.
Whether it's the heat or 

the humidity, or botli, it's 
hot in almost all of the Unit
ed States in luly. After 
weeks of sweating and steam
ing, it's not uncommon to 
find the heat is beginning to 
wear you dovyn.

You can ’t do anything a - 
bout the outsiJe temperature, 
you can avoid it if you're 
fortunate enough to work 
and live in air-conditioned 
comfort, but it still will be
hot outside. <

The American Medical As- « 
sociation points out that there 
are some things you can do to 
be more comfortable - -  thines 
tliat can help you beat tlie 
heat.

stay out of the sun as much 
as possible, especially during 
the middle of the day when 
rays arc hottest. Wear light, 
loose clothing, flic ladies 
have tlie edge over the men 
in this respect. Drink more 
liquids than usual, but take 
extra salt only on your physi
cian's advice, particularly 
if you liave liver or kidney 
trouble or a lieart condition.

Take a shower or dip hi 
the pool once or twice a day 
to cool off. Get plenty of 
rest and sleep. Eat your regu
lar diet and don't go over
board on cold cuts and salads, 
unless you take them anyway.

Get up early in the morn
ing to do your heavy work 
on the lawn or garden. Or
work at Jus!: in tlie evening, 
but try to avoid heavy exer
tion during tlie hottest hours

INVEST IN ACCIDENT 
PREVENTION

With National I arm Salcty
Week set for July 25-31 it ’s
especially a good time to give 
niore consideration to a c c i
dent prevention, says an agri
cultural safety engineer with

of the day, I'here is sou id 
physical reason behind tlie 
siesta custom of tlie tropics.

You net J  exercise in the 
summer as well as in tlie win 
ter, but don't overdo it, es
pecially on extra hot days. 
Don't overdo physical exer
tion, whether at work or at 

•
The more relaxed outdoor 

life of the summer months 
has many advantages to com 
pensate for tlie heat. stay 
relaxed and u>c common 
Sense and you can beat tlie 
h ca t--a t least somewhat.

tlie Texas Agricultural 
tension Service, n * 
of the week is "Safety 
Good Investment" and 
asizes that accidents, 
not only in personal i- 
but in costly equipment 
age, medical expense,| 
of valued talent and sfc' 
agricultural produce* 
workers, and product

TM Quo >l

A t  B CMC
TRUCK

VNr llavr qualified 
Technicians T« 

Service All Hr««) 
I>ul\ 1 turki 

Trailern. 4 Dirseli

MUI N t  livida
273-3771

Surger. Teñí
-)•• tei»,

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

The American National Bank in McLean of McLean
In the state of T e x a s  • at the close of business on 3^ Ju n e
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency under title 12. United States Code Section 161

Charter number ^ ^ 5  National Bank Region Number

Statement of Resources and Liabilities. Thousands of

</)
P-
LU
CO
(/)
<

CO
tu

OD
<

Cash and due from banks 
U S Treasury securities 
Obligations of other U S  Gov t agencies and corps 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased 
under agreements to resell

Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) 1» ,  7 *?3
Less Reserve for possible loan losses | *>3
Loans Net

Bank premises furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 
, TOTAL A SSETS
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps . and corps 
Time and savings deposits of individuals 1;

prtnshps and corps .*.«
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers checks 
TOTAL DOM ESTIC D EPO SITS

Total demand deposits 
Total time and savings deposits
XO TAL D EPO SITS IN DOM ESTIC AND FOREIGN O FFIC ES

2 , 6 2 7
1 , 2 9 5

SASTS

U,7

3,

TOTAL LIABILIT IES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Common stock a No shares authorized 100

b No shares outstanding IO C  (par value) I
Surplus
Undivided profits 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIAFMUTIESAND EQUITY CAPITAL ..........

Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date 
Cash and due from banks
Fed funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
Total loans . „ .......................................  ....................  . . .  ........................... ............................ ..
Time deposits of $100 000 or more in domestic offices
Total deposits . . . . . .
TOTAL A SSETS  .........................................................................................................  ...................................... ’

Tirpe certificates of deposit in denominations of $100 000 or more (outstanding as of report date)

V

y
7,1

I. Roger E~ McCracken
Hmm

Vice President/Cashier
Title

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that th* 
port of Condition is true and correct to the best 9 > 
knowledge and belief

13 July 1977
0*N>

W e the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statem ent of resources and liab ilities  W e declare that 
been exam ined by us. and to the best of our know ledge and belief is true and correct

X
Directors
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___for Want Alls —
5 p.m. Tw«d»y

Phone 779 2447

I OR SAL£-Wcll improved 
place; Large house with 
storm cellar, central heat 
and air with 32 acre- land 
close to town. Also nice 
3 bedroom brick. Close in. 
Boyd Meador.

1: ARM FOR SALE-320 acres 
improved grass, fenced and 
cross fenced, some improve
ments. Turner Estate i arm,
1 mile east of McLean.
$300 per acre, n o  mineral:. 
R. J . Turner, box 207, 7 7 '-  
2138. 2 9 -ltc

f o r  s a l e

ImFORTABLF 3 bed- 
v r a ith 3 or 20 

ies, a Joining City 11m- 
good well, orchard , . 
• underground pipe. 

Call 7 7 9 -°7 9 3  
14tfc

|sALE*Blackcyc pea«. 
tuDSpaii:. 770-2165.

29-Jc

[SALE 20 laying lien*.
E. 2nd. 29-lp

PICKUP topper for long-wide 
bed. 217 Walnut, 779-2232.

29-lc

FO B SALE four room 
house 'and bath to be 
moved. J .  E. Smith 
phone 7 7 9 - ‘>307.

M)F SALF -Culbransen 
piano. Call 779-2056.

28-2p
FOR SALE- 1973 Limited Buick. 
Clean, low mileage, E. J. 
Windoin, 779-2227.

• 28-tfc .

1971 Galaxy for gale. 
'C r u is e ,  a i r ,  automatic. 

$2100 . Call 779-2152 or 
2978. 28-2c

MALE utility trailer, new 
hr n tti. Call
j*: s a ftiro p .m .'

29-2c

EACHFS I OF S A L F -  
11/2 miles south of 
pnreed. llom m el O r -  
ard. 26-tfc

FOR SALE -  Maytag Disliwash* 
er. See at Terry's Electric. 
Excellent condition.

28-2p

Mr. J .  E. Smith is a pa
tient in S t. Anthony's Hospi
tal in Amarillo.

SHUGART COUPON 
Wed., July 27

Williams Appliance
2 1 8  N . M a i n 9

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

.. 99<
»  A S K  \

* JPj ÌÌSj S ; Extra charge 
V 8 x  1 0 / for

GROUPS

W A N T E D

WAITRPSS wanted at Gatcly's 
C afe. Hours 9t00 a .m . to 5 
p .m . Monday thru Friday.

. 29 -2c

W ANTED -  Hoofing and
painting. Coy Smith. 779- 
3137. 19-tfc

O P P O R T U N I T I E S
W ILL start china and oil 
painting on August 2 . If in
terested ca ll Oleta Harris, 
779-2019. 29-S

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
BID your home of te r 
m ites , roaches, cafpet 
beetles . F re e  inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
P est  Control. Call M rs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
2743 or 323-6666 . 7-tfc

ALCOHOLIC A*nonymouf 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.F .W . 
Building at 218 Wheel
e r .  For m ore informa
tion call 779-2484 or 
779-2507 . 30-tfc

DON MILLER
r a d i a t o r

SERVICE
"IS OUR BUSINESS"

NOT A SIDELINE
•  New & Rebuilt Radiator*
•  Gas Tank* & Heater* 

Repaired
3 7 6 - 6 6 6 6

612 S JEFFERSON
AMARILLO, TEXAS

PAMPA C H BY SLFB 
DODGF has large  s e le c 
tion of trticks, pickups, 
C h ry s le rs ,  Dodges, P ly- 
mouths, Bam charger, 4 
wheel drive pickup’s, 
large  selection of good 
used c a r s  and trucks. 
1’ nmpa C hrysler  Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa. 
T ex as, 665-5766 .

HI NT our Pinse -  Vac 
new portable steam c a r -  
net cleaning system s. 
McLean Hardware.

13 -tfc

CUSTOM Swathing and 
bailing. Frank Hughes.' 
(80) 6'J'>-1829. A m aril
lo 1 exas. 19-tfc

BULLDOZING work
wanted. B r it t  Hathaway. 
779 -2585 . 24-tfc

L O S T  & F O U N D

LOST little gray kitten with 
a spot of white paint on one 
ear. If found please call 779- 
2 147 or 7.7 9 - ‘¿609.

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our ap
preciation to a ll of our friends 
who sliowed so much concern 
and kindness during tt»e i l l 
ness and death of our loved 
one. -May God bless each 
one of you.

The Family of Otto Rierner

Want some good advice 
that will last a lifetime?
Bring the immunization levels 
for yourself and your child
ren up to date during August- 
Immunization Action Month- 
says the Texas Department of 
Health and First Lady's Vol
unteer Program.»

"Immunization Isn't Just 
Kid Stuff". Adults need pro
tection, especially against 
such diseases as diphtheria 
and tetanus, says the Texas 
Department of Health.

ha r mg low Electric Grill
CART MODEL 

$17600
Plu* T b *

PATIO BASE 
MODEL 

' M 6650
Plu* Tan

BUY THIS CHARMGLOW ELECTRIC GRILL AND GET 
ANY OF THESE ACCESSORIES AT *7.77 ea. PLUS TAX

Rôtisserie Basket ___
Regular price $13.50

3/ Rôtisserie Kit.

* j

✓

Regular price $33.90

Aluminum Shelf____
Regular price $8 50

TVlnyl Protective Cover
 ̂ 1 Regular price $10.50

*7.77
pfcj»t#R

PUT rr  ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL
OFFER EXPIRES JUL Y 31. 1977 •

u iw .x i n ju s  servio*

’ 0 221

It ’s Never To Late Carbon Monoxide
To Get A Vocation Will Kill

It’s never too late to learn
new skills or change voca
tions. Carl Hardy, a 65 year 
old graduate of the boot and 
shoe program at TSTI in Ama
rillo, is living proof of that 
statement.

Before Carl enrolled as a 
student at TSTI's m id-con- 
tinent campus in March 1976, 
he and his wife were enjoy
ing his retirement by traveling 
tliroyghout North America. 
Prior to tlie former California 
man's retirement, he served 
24 years in the U .S . Marine 
Corps and retired at the rank 
of Sgt. Major in 1954. In 
1J5C, Hardy graduated from 
Southwestern University Law 
School at Long Beach, C ali
fornia. The insurance claims 
business Was his next step in 
the civilian world. Hardy was 
a partner in the J .  V . Jam e
son and Associates in San Jose, 
California until 1967. Then 
lie opened his own claim  ser
vices office in San Luis Obis
po, California and worked 
there until he sold out in 
1974 and retired.

While traveling with his 
wife in Texas in December of 
1975, the former marine 
sergeant liappened to watch 
an NBC news story about the 
boot 3nd ^how operations pro
gram at Texas State Techni
cal Institute in Amarillo, 
Hardy said, "When I first 
heard of tlie boot and shoe 
school, tlie idea of learning 
new skills intrigued me. I 
have always felt tliat if a per
son became tired or bored 
with what lie's d o in g ...it 's  , 
time to change."

In looking back on the train
ing that lie received at TSTI, 
Carl was able to make a com 
parison of a vocational school 
to an academic oriented 
school. "At an academic 
school, you spend most of 
yodr time learning theory.
You learn to use the tools of 
your trade after graduation.
At a vocations? school such 
as TSTI, you learn the tools 
of your trade while attending 

.school leaving only the de
velopment of professionalism 
after graduation," Hardy 
said.

But no matter how young or 
old a person is, the retired 
marine sergeant and insur
ance claims man agreed tliat 
it is never too late to learn 
the work that you really like 
to do.

Second Phase 
Is Completed

The second ptiase of the, 
management plans for Buffalo 
Springs lake near Lubbock and 
McClellan lake near McLean 
have just been completed by 
fisheries personnel of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment .

Routine procedures were 
followed at both lakes as 
nets were strung across pre
determined coves and a ro- 
tenone chem ical wak dis
pensed into tlie water.

All tlie fish were collected 
as the chemical affected their 
ability to breath. Fisheries 
teclmicians using landing 
nets gatliered all species of

. The same fire that gives 
meat its delicious smoked 
flavor also produces a poten
tially deadly gas.

The dangerous gas is carbon 
monoxide, CO, a tasteless, 
colorless, odorless gas pro
duced every time a carbon- 
containing material burns.

Hie Texas Medical Associa
tion says CO combines with 
blood 200 times more.easily 
than oxygen. If a person 
breathes air containing a nor
mal amount of oxygen and a 
moderate amount of carbon • 
monoxide, the blood will be 
starved for oxygen. When 
blood cannot supply oxygen to 
the brain, permanent brain ' 
damage or death may result.

Dangerous quantities erf CO ' 
usually accumulate when a 
relatively cool, slow fire 
burns in limited air. Since 
the gas cannot be seen, smell« 
ed or tasted, it is hard to de
tect except by tlie symptoms 
of its poisoning: drowsiness, 
headache, tightness across 
the forehead, confusion, nau
sea and muscular weakness.
CO poisoning may cause enoug 
confusion that victims cannot 
reach fresh air to relieve the 
symptoms and prevent serious 
injury.

To prevent a carbon mono-— 
xidc attack in your home:

1) Provide plenty of fresh air 
for charcoal grills, lyrbecue 
pits and hibachis, especially 
wlien used indoors. Better, yet, 
do not use them indoors at 
a ll.

2) Some people get CO poi
soning because charcoal brique 
soning because charcoal bri
quets were brought inside when 
tliey were gray ashes. As long

, as wood or briquets give off 
heat, they give off CO.

. 3) Be sure die garage is seal
ed from die house. Never run 
an engine, especially a ve
hicle engine, in a closed gar- 
age.

4) Before winter, have all 
heating systems checked for 
operating efficiency. Make 
sure vents, pipes, flues and 
chimneys are tight.

fish normally found in each 
lake. The remainder of the 
lakes and their fish popula- * 
tions were not affected by 
this operation as the ctierni- 
cal dissipated within hours.

Complete information per
taining to fish production, 
growth rates and ratio of 
came fish to rough or forage 
fish will be determined after 
all tlie figures are compiled 
by tlie P&WD.

These new facts about each 
lake will be compared with 
previous surveys completed 
over tlie last several years and 
trends of fish populations will 
be evident.

Tlie next step for each lake 
will be the use of electro- 
fishing gear to collect fish 
samples not acccssable to 
chem ical or net operations. 
Plans for the final turvey with 
the electro-fishing gear is 
planned for late July or early 
August.

Cabbage is one of the oldest 
food vegetables. In th e  
“ Iliad " Homer wrote that 
A ch il le s  washed cabbages.

NOTICE
\

The following rates for Ambulance Service 
will be effective on September 1, 1977.

• U w i t ‘ i siavu

Out of Town run 
In Town run 

m ileag e  
O-Xygen
Special Handling 
Waiting time

$35.00
25 .00

1 .0 0  p p r mi le  * 

1 0 .0 0  p e r h o u r

%

r * 7
¿
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BUDGET-PRICED 
TOP QUALITY

SHURF INE

SUGAR LB. BAG

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE LB. CAN

SHURFRESH

NELLOR1NE 1/2 GALLON

CASSEROLE DRIED

PINTO BEANS
SHURF INE ■ 1

PANCAKE MIX
BETTY CROCKER

POTATO BUDS LARGE BOX

PETER PAN

2 LB. 
BAG

2 LB. 
BOX

PEANUT BUTTER 18 OZ. 
JAR

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX 200 COUNT

ARMOUR

YELLOW

ONIONS
SUNK I ST

LETTUCE EACH

TEXAS

CABBAGE
M E A T S

FRANKS 6
ROUND

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SHURF INE (LIMITED SUPPLY)

CAKE NIX
SHURF INE FROZEN ______  . ______

ORANGE IUICE
B A M A

STRAWBERRY JAM

STEAK
BOXES FOR

12 OZ. CAN

2 LB. JAR

SHURFRESH 
MILK
FOR

0000NESS 
SAKE

( « g ,
endercrust 8

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES Bakery Prod

S P E C I A L S  G

F r l .  & Sat. miy


